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General Dealers in

ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE.

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS,

Boots and Shoes,

HARDWARE,
Agricultural Implements

ETC.

Missoula Mercantile Co.
STEVENSVILLE, - - MONTANA.

THE MISS. MER. CO.
CORVALLIS,

Carry an Imnmense Stock of

.General-
Merchandise

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

OXFORD SACKS and FROCKS.
CAMBRIDGE
FANCY and PLAIN WORSTEDS.
CASSIMERES, CHEVIOTS.

Jersey Worsted, IT.OoYS Cheviots,Seoteh Tweed SUI
A FULL LINE OF

GROCERIES

Buggies, Carts, Wagons,

Harness, Hardware,
OF EVERY- DESCRIPTION.

MISSOULA MERCANTILE CO.

ALL LAID TO CLEVELAND.

Leading Pilttsurg Demoerats Speak their
lMinds in Regard't I)eteat.

Pittsburg Special. - Congressman
John Dalzei, in speaking of the re-
sult of yesterday's election, said:-

"I do not look for any material tar-
iff legislation at the short session of
congress. If there had been any dis-
position on the part of the senate to

pass the 'pop-gun' bills, it would prob-
ably be repressed in view of the em-

phatic uprising of the people yester-
day. I look upon the result of the
election as a forerunner of republican
success in 'the future. I regard it as
an indorsement by the people both of
the declared policy of the republican

party and in its ability to do some-
thing in the line of its policy when in

power. Yesterday's victory is too
sweeping in character to be merely a
temporary wave of popular passion,
and it indicates a settled conviction

on the part of the people that of the
two parties they prefer the republi-

canl and its policy.

"So far as the democratic party is

concerned I do not see how, unless

the conditions are materially chanlg-
ed, it is going to recover from its

present defeat. It does not seem now
to have any principle in which, as a

party, it believes, or any policy upon
which all its members pre united.
Diemocracy seems to be one thing in

one place and another thing in anoth-

place."
James M. Guffey, the millioaiire

oil operator and democratic politic-
ian, said: "This defeat will have the
effect of bringing about a complete
reorganization of the democratic

party upon the democratic principles
and then the party will not be run in

the interests of any sellish individual.

I mean that the party will not be

ruined to gratify the personal enmi-

ties of anyone and this is the cause of
the present defeat. Grover Cleveland
has, by his own personal desire for
revenge and to gratify his own dis-

likes and egotism, been tile ruin of

the democratic party and the result
to him is that lie is absolutely and

forever out of politics."

'Til EWv•LSTI"RNI. GIRL.

Conventional and Unconvirntional, but
Always Jolly.

There may lie thingis which the
Western girl lacks; but one thing she
surely has-tlhat is a good time!
There still is, and, much more, there
was, a picturesque social liberty in
L ia\'verage we•cso .. .....

the girls and boys have protited. The

laws of conduct were few. "Nice'
girls could do things whicb would

make a woman reared in a more con-

ventional atmosphere shudder to

hear.

The conventional woman did not

consider that the liberty accorded to

the western girl was matched by the

respect, exacted of tihe western man.

It certainly appears an autdacious

bIreach not onily of conventions, but of

common propriety for a girl of 19 to
drive away with a boy of 22, take sup-
per in a public restaurant ;nd come

hIome by moonlight. Yet the boy

would no more dream of thinking

lightly of the girl than the girl dreams

that she is exposing herself to criti-

cisln.

We disapp•i;oe., most of us who

have lived much in the world, of such

actions; but nevertlceless, there is a

kind of innocence about it that is

totuchlIg. These daring girls become

the best of wives, tile most devoted

of mothers, and outside of their

homes carry their energy and gay-

hearted courage into all mainner f

charity and good works. Perhaps

the bold young man who marries one

should ihe punished for not having

married a more demure and modest

creature; as a matter of fact, lie isn't.

lie goes about, blissfully ignorant

that his wife has brushed off the

evanescent tirst bloom of lmodesty,

that, like the down -of :a each--you

w'.ill all a'ewmemlber' tihe rest. lie

thinks that she is as sweet and inno-

cent as a girl caIn be. And so, very

often, she is, although she has not

h11d a clhaleron in her life, and has
read any novel that s•he cared to read,

and calls her llasculidre acquaintl anlces

by their Christian naaues.

But in her heart she ma ot haave
half the cynical wisdom of an eastern
society girl who has been mnost care-
filly tra.ined.

She has a simple belied in the de-

cency of men. Sihe knows, it is true,

that young Eddy, who has such beau-

tifl'ul eyes.and li ngs so delightfully,
sminetilnes drinks mollrle thn iis good

'for him; but s1he knows no more.

Why her fathex sh•aiud look•o black

lwhen lRaljih calls she cannot imagine.

To her Ralph seems a twit and a love-

ly fellow. Nobody else sends her

.such flowers, or cal pay little atten-
tions with such a bewitching, half
tender, all worshipful aiir. And
R1alph is a good business man, Ltenm s•o
.twhat haes Vol int. o altap to mlake him

so horrid? One day, perhaps (for the
child is not the least bit in love with
Ralph, it is only her fancy and her
vanity that are engaged), she will
frankly ask her father, who is the
biggest and in many ways the nicest
of her chums, why he doesn't like
Ralph. And if her falther' is wise, he
will tell her as frankly as s\he has
asked. Blut he will blush, the hon-
est, faithful husband that he is,
whrie be stammers through his story.
-Octave TJ.anet:

THE WRECK OF, DEMOCRACY.

Clcvclands's Treachery and Hlumiliation
of America the Cause.

This fading out of democratic
strength and courage and this shame-
ful identification of the democratic
cause with all that it has been his-
torically bound against, has been
countenanced and promoted and ex-
libited by the power ful treachery of

a democratic president, who tirst
smirchd his party with his atrocious
apology for the crimes of homestead i
and then lprostitu.lted it to the ibecome

tax plalnk of ,thle ypopulist platform.
No manl,0 whether president or mere

politician, and no party, whether
democrat or republican, can trample I
under foot the most vital sentiments t
of the American nation without be-
ing overwhelmed by its wrath.

In another respect the influence of I
Grover Cleveland upon national poll-
tics has been as potent for the nmras-, 1
culation of his party as his cultiva-
tion of populism. A arma without a

party, like CldveibLrd, must bebacked
by a mob or be without a following,
and that aaoJhb must be mixed and
uncertain, and if loyal to his capri-
ciousness, which n.either recognizes
nor understands party allegiance, it
mnust be irresponsible and in neces-
sarily offensive to the community at
large. The people in this country
tre governed by parties, and just as

their •'espect is g reat ifcr t ie lariFaei-
ile or party politics, so is their
aversion to any effort to displace it
with the despotism of a personal con-
ceit using power given to it for
another purpose. The Cleveland
idea affronts the universal democratic
prejudice, and the party associating
itself with it must surely suffer after
the ,first spasm of coherency has
passed. While Cleveland is at the
head of the democratic party, the
general instinct tends toward the
organlization which holds high the

slpirit of Americanism, arind t'lea{,

psi- rt-y

In the same way Cleveland has
stamped on all American feeeling in

his foreigi policy. In this intenselyv

partisan relpublic, domestic partisan- I
shipl has stopped at the border with
every administration which has ever
governed it before. Our foreign re-

lations show one general iurpose to
sustain, to preserve, or, as occasion li

ir'ose, to extend the iilnterests iand the

prestige of the United States. 'tie
Cleveland administration is the one
exception which has subjected even
the foreigh interests of America to

its perconal spite against its polit ioal-
ly antagonistic predecessor and to its

craze for thile sensational anlld the fan-

tastic. It wasn't the actual hauling

down of the Amel'ica; flag in Itawalii

that made the American public feel

ashamed and cheated and inudigthant,

and vengeful against the party whose

name had been made to cover tile

deed; but the utter isy "itm.rageous.

repudiation of honesty and fail play
in dealing with the struggling .law-

aliilan government, rejoicing to see

the flag raised, and hoping to see it

wave forever, and tilhe inlltollrahble

folly of attempting to restore a dis-

gusting mllircllhy. So withl Samoa,

or Canada, or any foreign country

with which our connections have

risen into prominence.
In short, thei ffrst effect of Cleve-

land's administration lias been to

strip the democratic par-ty of ex eu

the semhblance of u lirdci.ing AL*amirisin

institittia•,s and Anmreica .traditions

and American pride, and io foroe the

naticonal flag, ;at home, :as well as

a.broad, ,into the keeping of the re-

itblicleans. This extraordinary trans-

for has been witnessed once; before.

the republicans first aecamiie the

keepers of the.nLtiinll :•sentinllle itl

1801., and thley lheld ipower fot twen-

ty-five years-aitterwvard.-New Y'rk
.Sun (diemt.)

A Story of Richard T\aux.

There is a pretty story in the Vaux

family, of lPhiiladelphia, in re-ard to
the late IRichard Vaux's gallantries
.at the Court o•.f .J. James, when ihe

danced with the young and yet un-
inarried Queen Victoria. The Valx
family was of Quaker faith,.and, ac-
cording to the story., iwhen thie news
.came from abroad of the favor the

young man found with the QUeteni. his

mother spol(e of hid .attention to the

jroyal lady., and then added: l"lHnt I

hope Richard will not marry out of

I hlie moe(l in1.•

ELECTION ECIIOIES.

Some Things the Press of the Country
Itas to Say About the Landsldde.

IIencef'orth let no American citi-
zen eves despair of the republic or
doubt the endura ne of representa-
tive institutions.-New York Press.

In one day the people haae wipled
out a national party as a schoolboy
would sponge his slate. The MIon
golian rule for doctors is tile Ameri-
can rule for politics: Pocket full if
you keep us well; heads oil if not.-
New York Tribune.

Let's see: what was it that lhenry
Watterson said ablout ti• democratic

party, the slaughter house and the
open grave.--Rochester Post-Express
(ind.).

The people of the United States
have again taken possessionl of their
own.-Albany Journal.

It is time to rejoice, give thanks
and be glad. The victory is a great
triunmplh for rigliht, honesty and ijus-
tice, not aI pa.rtisaiI sulcces.-T'1'oy
Times.

There was not enougll of the dem-1
cratle situation left Tuesday, pat lent
and intelligent readers, alfter 0l. re-
publican friends and supporters lhid
finished wilh it, to put whiskers .in.
The democr:lts were licked out. of
their boots at 8 o'clock, and by mid-
night the tidal wave had retiurned
and carried off its stockings.---New
lav\'n iRegister (demn.).

The democratic party lost its honor
during the recent session of conlgress

aud Tuesday its majorities vanished
as a natural vout'sequence. It is not
safe to fool with the intelligence of
the American people.---'Providence
Journal (ind.).

The democratic party of tills state.
andtespecially the existing! demiiocratlic
organizatfon, will have pleul.v of
time to think the thing over.---Iluf-
falo fCourier (dem.).

A free, civilized and enlightened

people have demonstrated their c;upa-
city for self government. In mili-
taryi prowess, in material lprogress
iand in diplomatic policy we have
achievedl first rank among the nations
of the world. Bulit we have now ex-
celled all other acc'omplishmenl.s anld
opened a new chaptlier in the history
of nianikiid by placing princilple
above policy ;an making conlsoeiince
the gauge of political action.---New

York lMail and Express.

I t was .reserycd fo.r •eest V itrgl nia.

Fial tiumIph and to brak the sli d
south. The protectionists of this
:istrict have fought a national battle

and won it with everlasting credit to

thenlselves.--Whieeling Inrltelligeiceer.

The democrats have had their day.
They have had their swing for two

years. They have been given a

chance to show how thoroughly they

know the arts of governmlllllent. The

experiment has satisfied the country

that wise ruling is not l• it forte of

the detnratiw, and that tlcit, j]arts
should resimlll :'ld )post of riltic

and cenisor of ine repulllllicals.---Chi-

cago T'rilbune.

The republictan party, as the bene-

ticiarey of ai moral revolutiotn, lhas a

great obligation and oplportunity for

good gorernmelit t.etatl.to.iN a long lease

of power; bitt it has 'no. margin for

political gambling, no itci.nse for p;u-

tisan looting. and it. can is quickly

lose for cause as it has won the magn-

iificent trust reposed in its hands as

an emergent. , and avaiJ.lable iinstrut-
ment.---]lrooklyn Eagle (dm..

.1)emocra tit dc.efeat .resu.lts imunedi-e

ately from deplorable aud excusable

divisions in the party ranks. and
lmore remotely from a series of )bl1111-

ders at Wtshington, in which Gr'over

Cleveland was the master spirit of

evil.---Chicagno) Hlerald (deit.).

It means that the people, having

tried the democratic; part y with full

power, repudiate national andt: state

adltinistrations antd g.ive the republi-

can pt•u;tty.a nw.w ot,ve tf cetlid.en'e,:

1t means repudiation of frre trad;tle

and free trade methods, and a ring-

ing indorsenmeit of tprotectionll ald
other fundamental principles of re-

tbllliicatiisui.---Ctlicagt lintter tOcean.

individual democrats are as gtood,

ci ii•
'

. as good patriots, and have;

is muchi at stake in the prosperity of

t he country as republicans. It is,

the loaders, reckless, obstinate and

shlortsighited, who ]lave beeLi inll rrtr.

If they do not i:efortu their olicy'

ithey will find a larger and ,targer

portron of their party bretakitig away

Fr.m il thnl.---Bostotn .lournlal.

'IThe victory means that. the greatt

A;\ elic'anii people have been arousad

and have shlown themsclves worthly

their ghKlitiuo helitaige. 1lt.I ntiIs

the death beyond all possibility oft

r.-suscitalion iof that party that for

forty years has never had ipower ,•
w

i ta
-

out showing in increased capacity for

blutderintp anld incomnlpetency.---New
Yirk Advertiser.

'YWhat did it? Tamnimanyism, pop-
ulistic income-taxisrm, .tariff-delay--
ism.---New York _Herald (rind.).

The Cleveland outfit must .acwr
know that you ,easlut.thaul der.m the
American flag .at home :and -abroad
and succeed for any length of time
afterward in this country.---New

'ork Sun .(dem.).

Self-garernment is not a blunder.
Sometimes the people make mistakes,
but theiri' awakening is terrible. New
York lprow. that it has a right to
govern itself by electing Strong and
(;olf. The state proves that it .was
robbed d ad not me rel'befooled of its
rights hby thelelection of Morton and
Sax;ton. T'he nation proves that the
men who failed to destroy it by arms
cannrot destroy it by fraud or by
crinric in elcction. And that makles
history for twenty years t C()mne.--
New York Tribune.

The result in the state of New York
and throughout the country Tuesday
iroon'ed that government was never

lnri-, in the hiands of the people than
.it ii in Anmerica now.---New York
World (Ideat.).

In changing rthe complexion of the
Ihouse of representatives t•se pcople1
ihave miade themselves secuire. The'

,are now guallranlteed three years of

ipeace, barrig t11he little muischlief the
Fifty-lthird congress may still be able
to achieve, and they have notilied
the demorcratic party that its pardon
in the future depends upon its re-

plentanc.e and its acts of expiation.
The Amert'lcan peoplet can always bi'
Irusted. 1'hey at least have not lost
heart of goveriinent.--W'asbhingtr

Post (ind.).

T'he party whLich tooi posscision iof
the government in March. 1583, had
a silvnere llpopular senltilmentll to iackk
it; it allowed that sentimenlt to be
Iatllled and Ibetrayed, and it is relbuk-
,ed in the only way openll 1o the voters
by the accession of the rival party.---
New York TIiiicms (admin. den.).

'lie people strikte hard anid (quiclkly
whn they are aroused, an1d nothing,
so st'rongly l'moves them as a palplable
evasion or deliance of their Will.
They still bti'_ite-e that their repre-
senta;tives are their servants, and1
whe•lcver their se(rvialts forget it the
Ipeople' mak'e I bent feel the lash at
iti, lirst opportunity. The mioral of

'l'Iu•tsday's election,ll so far as the gen-
erial ct•onI'•ressitonai l con(tests rIi ('(con-
citrned. is that no part y Is strong en-
:.usgli to he able to trille with the

sure that its siu will findt it out. that

popular lipunisihment will follow hard

Iupon party p)(rlidly and dlisoledieul'e.
--- laltincore Sun (deil.).

The tpeople rose utp in their might

and provedt' ( t lhe world tliat tllhey
were capa;i'le of judging Ibetween

sense anlrid nonlsese.'ll• Fre trade was

given al death thrust, and It IuIIst

tion was ot trial yesterday, aid the

people lnlhell sit Ltingly co( dellln(' edll '( it.

They de'clined to ccei'pt 1 tie cowardly

plhan ethat the rlepublicanis did it, and

lid the demolllcratic paIrty responsi-

Nle for the cOInseqllituc(es o(f its own

foll y.--- lalti t tore' American.

Andl s the delusion of 1890 is dis-

sipated, and the unspeakab.lo fiil.ygf

1892 is repented and repudiatedl. Two

yearsll . gt t .he jipc',lle lost. their ica-
son. Fl-ring and thtgu'art demoh'iigog-

isii prevailedl. (nalllt humblug, ly-

pocrisy anild cralzte domlllilnatedLL('( tilhe

hutu'. The fruits of that unutter-

able blunder have been eiatn in a

soriirow antll distreiss tinfiila iarl tol

this great .Nlmerican nation. Ill
their rude anld painful awake'nliig

thec pcu•plel' have rec:overed their rea-

son; and the uprising ,.with whiich

they halie sit sur'ed .aid condeniued

(dlem ocratic lssault -. )punl the indtts-

trial anld itiiirii ciali wi'fare if the
il'untt ryI is oneI of the licst imiposing

political demncristrartions inl ;ll his-
tor';.---l iildetlphia Press.

'Th'leu defeat of C'•ngressitian Wil-
liam L. Wilson, of Westl \'Virgtnia',

cluaiutuiaiu of tithe wys anid iteaus

clloiniittel anl d cIni'f spokIlesmll for
lMr. Cl(eveland's tarnilf pol.icly, is the

sharpest rebuke that the administra-

tion has rece'ived Jthis electinn AMIr.
Wilston boldly proctlaimed that the

tariT liw ntow.iin operatiouu was only'

the teriniig wen'(ge ill the tight

agalin t .pr itctiton, aniid his de-

feat icnclutsiviely stli,'ows that the vot-
er's have deleri•iu'd that the war onil
t li indutihi l llltal systs'ni that resiilted
,ill iun Xaiupiled iprosl'rity ltist tcease.
--Springfield ,l: iioLln.

President Cleve'land hins dev'eloped

a w'tl-teirful iincapacity for succe'ssful

leaderl'ship,.and lie has not !lackedl

able' assisit au-c in the senate aind

lholuse Tile disastrouis ove'rturn in

SNe'w Ytork state' is a reult oif blund-
erint it. \i hl iI ti ligtn and hplunderingi
in New York city. No party and no
lcadeirshiip ctould stand tilp unlder such
a( doubile ]od.---Philadelphia Record
(deln.).

BOWVEN ON SILVER.

The Outlook For the White Motal Grow,
iqg Brighter.

Ex-Senator Thomas M. s;oweni;isat
the Windsor, and he receives the
.handshakes of his many ftiends as
hdappily as though.he:had been elected
last Tuesday.

A reporter of the Times-Sun met
him and asked to g:hat he attributed
the great repblhican Victory through-
out the country last Tuesday. In
reply he said:

"It was the general awakening of
the peplet.o the destructive effects
of the Wilson tariff bill. The public
always discounts everything. For
the same reason tjmes will be better.
People willrdiscsunt the effect of the
new tariff legislation which we will
certainly get from a republican. •ee-
gress. Better times will not comern
a molnent, but they ihave.o.nmenced
to come. lusiiness matte'st"will have
an upward tendency .-Fteadlly from
this time on."

"Senator, last night :at Coliseumn
hall, Mr. Pence announoed. that he
had received a telegram foreshadow-
ing the passage of a free coinage bill
by the present congress. The plan,
.as stated liby dim, ifs to. bring 'Mr.
Blland's l•it from the coinage com-
imittee, through Speaker Crisp and
congressmen Outllwa ite and Catch-
ings, a majority of the committee on
rules. What do you think of the
chances for the passage of a free coin
age bill.'

"I.t wxeaid not surprise me," re-
plied i enalitor Iowenll, tlo see a free
coinlage bill passed this winter f(jr
this reason: 1The disComfiture of tlhe
democrats at the recent election will
force themil to do sonllethlilg. l'here
being a stirolng silver sentiment in the

so0uth 111nd tile south beLkig tilhe
strenglth of the democratic party,
gives reason for the hope which J
express. Now if they do this 1uie:
silver lqulestion will be the prihmillai
issue in the next national camtpaign,
Ibecause it. mieans a silver plank ,in
,the national democratic platform.
If this be correct, tile national re-
publican convention will also have a
free sil\ver plank, and when both par-
ties get upon this platform the silver
qIestl'iun is slttiled in our favor. This
I firmly believe in and believe that
o0ui (dti s of' triuhlatiun1 alre at 11i

CORNERI IN EI.K T'EElTli.

A .Montnun S1nn WVhn Ilns.A'ntr '"tI•ln

John I). Losekanip,b f Billings,
Mont., practically holb's the elk tooth
stock of the entire country, says For-

est. and Stream, and to his already

enormous stock he is constantly add.

ing, the Indians and hunters bring,
ing teethl,. him fromn all over tlw
cottuntlrv. -Not every one knows thatu,

the elk teeth, or rather tusks, of

which only two are found in the

,uoitth of the adult elk, hIa\e a prhac-
Sical c(lllntllerciall v;ilue.

The teeth are used as jewelry,
mostly as pendlants tinl watch guards

or as the insignia of the secret soci-
et yv known as lihe Elks. The value

of a tooth ranges fromi 50 cents to

$2.50, according tio its size, color and

imarkinog. Mr. Losecamp has i.inow

over 85i,(J00 teeth dopgtgi(rl@ 9 ;a{o"uty
yvuii.ts. .,.. .lu l ltihe old Indian

dresses were highly ornamented with

lk teethl, somne of tilhem being fairly

e;i.vered with the ttetlh.
IMr. Lasekanip Itas lived in the

frlti:ioe all his mature( life and un-

derstandls Irulian trading perfectly,
yet lie has sometimes paid over $l00
for a single garment thus ornament-

ed, caring. of course, for nothing but,

the teeth, 'Thl Inriosi drill the

teethJ to f;listup tl(them on their dresses

and this does not injiire the value of

the tioth, butll they have a much

worse liuhit of sometimes staining
the troolth a bright red.. This dye

cannmt lheextracti.d, and depreciates

the value of the lootlh for a white

customrer. The indiatls do not dye

the tee.th so much now since they

have learnuad that they can uell them

for uiore in their niat rlta state.

, Ptucisy Sheriff.
AND:oulsoN, Ind., Nov. 12.--Sheriff

Vandyke has I)ccu bothecied for the

past.roonlithihy five outlaws who are

in the jail awaiting penitentiary tri-

als. They.l.ave been insulting hilt

and his faunily repeatedly in the

grossest maiuuer. 1s..t,' night their

iconduct passed cndurzance, and, luck-

the door, he openedthe cell gratings

and invited therm out into the offce.

They obeyed and made. a murderous

rush at him. lih.meet themall single

handed and with bare fists. In less

than a minute they were all laid out

on the floor unconscious. lie and his

little daughter revived them, and

they otleved when he ordered them

hack into their cells. Their injuries

in some cases are serious. Vandyke

is a well dievelioped man :and afrald;A

.nt hing.


